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SALE REGISTER.
Sole* advertised throuph th i> office villbe

inserted under this head inp.free of charpe,

November Rpliratm Hupp. admlnMnitor
of the estate of Sam'l. Hupp, late of
Haines twp., dee'd. tract ot bna,
containing seventoea acres, wlih a
farm house and other buildings
thereon erected.

November 86th?at Centre Mills, Samuel (Irani-

ley, executor of the estate of Mnllte
FTasher, deceased, late of Miles
township the personal property of
decedent.

November 2Stb?at MHlhelm, 11. H. Weiser and
W. R. Weiser, exeeutora of the
estate of Samuel Welser, dec'd.tha
town properties of decedent.

HURRAH! BARGAINS
AT THE MII.I.HKIM

BARGAIN * STORE.
??

We desire to retire from the Genera!
Mercantile business and will there-
fore sell goods

AT AND BELOW COST !

Our stock consists In the following,

viz: Ladles Dress Goods. Cotton
Jeans, Woolen and Cotton Flannels.
Muslin, Ginghams, Cumbrlcs, and a
general lineof Notions, LtucnTowela,
Ladles'and Children's Woolen and
Cotton Hose, Cotton Yarns, Shawls,

Overalls, Skills, Glass and Queens-
war*, Drugs, Toilet Soaps, Wooden-
ware, Hardware and Table Cutlery.

TWe will give special bargains on

BUGGYW'HIPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS &CAPS. Our goods and pri-

ces must be seen to be appreciated.
Thanking you for past patronage,

and soliciting a continuance of the:
same we remain. Very truly yours,

E. C. CAMPBELL ,( SOX.

Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

? SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Stoyer's drug department is brim-
ful.

-First-class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Another lot of lard cans at J. W.
Stover's at a big bargain,

?Geo. Mensli shipped 418 pigeons to
Philadelphia during the last two weeks.

?John Cummings, the farmer, ar-
rived home safe and souud last Thurs-
day.

Rev.Wortman is some better but

still confined to his residence on Penn
street.

?Mrs. Harry Klapp, of Penn street,

is away on a visit to friends in Union
county.

%

CAN'T BE BEAT.? The fine assort-
ment of Trunks and Satchels at J. W.
Stover's

?Notice the change in Campbell's

advertisement at tbe bead of this

?Thanksgiving day is being celebrat-
ed by some of our town folks with a

turkey dinner.

For popular favor as a national
bird the turkey is a close rival to the
American eagle.

?Charles Swengle who spent the
summer in Snyder county, came home

last week to go to shool.

?Mr. Wallace Kreider, of Wolf's
store, gave this office a short business

call yesterday afternoon.

?A Hungarian prisoner in the Lew-
istown jail suicided on Monday of last
week by banging himself.

?Read the prospectus of the New-
York Observer, the best religious paper
in tbe country, on our outside.

?Weddings are becoming more nu-
merous in this section of late, and there
are lots of marriagabie people left,

?The Penn street school yard needs
a new fence badly. At present things

look ratber delapidated around there.

Saturday we had several good
snow squalls. and tbe surrounding

mountains presented a fine winter scene.

?Remember that Stover's is the best

, place in the county to buy your dried

and evaporated fruits, as well as your

.
groceries.

?Thanksgiving day beine a legal hol-

iday the Millheim Bank will be closed

to-day. The public schools are like-

wise taking a holiday.

?B. O. Deinmger, the Journal store

man, just received a large and carefullv
selected stock of Tablets and Papeter-
ies. Handsome and cheap.

_ Our local correspondents are doing

nobly these past few weeks. Keep it up,

gentle, your items are read with great

interest by the Journal patrons.

?November term of Centre coui.ty

court begins next Monday, with a largt
number of trials on the calendar, which
promises to occupy the full two weeks.

?Tne reseryoir which is being built

at an elevation of five hundred feet a-
oove Altoona is to have thiity acres ot

water surface and to hold 180,000,000
gallons.

?We omitted to mention in onr last

issue that Mrs. Jacob Gephart has re-
turned troni her western trip, bhe ar-

rived in company with her daughter.

Silina.
?Among those who have laid new

boardwalks along their premises on
Water street are R. H. Kreamer, Sam-

uel Weiser, and J. W. Snook. Mere
are to follow.

FOR SALE.? The property of John
Swartz, Sr., late of Millheim. deceased.
Situate on North street, is effcied for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWARTZ Executor,
Lewislown, Pa.

STILL A' BOOMING.? The Millheim
meat nunket continues to do a good

business. Their shop on Main street is

nearly always filled with nicely dressed

and fat pork,the best beef and the fines!
sausages. Gettig, the butcher, under-

stands his business and treats his cus
tomeis in a fair and equate manner.

?This is Thanksgiving day. Next
in order will be Christmas and New

Year. By all appearances we will
liaye a very quiet holiday season in this
place.

?Recorder Harter who had at one
time intended to move his family to
Bellefonte, has concluded now to stay

here, and will spend his Sunday s in

MUlheim with his family.

Abuse is not an argument against

proper use. Use Warner's Log Cabin
Scalpine, and your quick renewing hair
will prevent any argument about its
abuse. Price, $1 a bottle.

Rev, Deitzler, of Aaronsburg, ex-
pects to attend the dedication of a new-
Lutheran church at McClure, Snyder
county, on Sunday, Dec. 4th, and there
will consequently be no services here
on that day.

?Mr. A. R. Alexander expects to
leave this section in spring and move to
Fairview, Cumberland Co., where he
willgo into partnership in the planing
mill and lumber business with the
Messrs. Luse.

?We noticed Prof. D. M. Wolf, the
county superintendent of schools, pass
through town on Tuesday morning.

He was on his road to Coburn, no
doubt to give the Penn township
schools an inspection.

?The weather prophets who are pre-
dicting a mild winter might as well get
out of the way of people who have al-
ready fired about a ton of coal into

their stoves and heaters. 1 hero is
nothing mild about that.

?Joe Furey, of the Clinton Democrat
certainly tells the whole truth and
nothing but the truth when he says

that "the mail who would not live al-
ways generally tries all ways to live

when the scratch comes."

?Ephraimßupp,administrator of the
estate of Samuel Rupp, late of Haines
township, dec'd. advertises said estate
at public sale, to take place ou Satur-

day, November 26th, Inst., at one o'-
clock. See notice on second fWtge.

?We are requested to announce that
the Ladies' Mite Society of the Re-
formed church of Aaronsburg will give

a free entertainment in the chapel of
the new church on Saturday eyening,

Nov. 26. All are invited to attend.

?Springer's regular help being absent
on a hunting expedition last Saturday,

P. H. Musser assisted George in his
tonsorial work. Considering that he

had the use of but one hand Colli y
made a good show at the new business.

?Rev. Z. A. Yearick, (Reformed,
will have divine services in the U. B.
church uf Millheim on next Sunday

evening. Members of his congregation
will please note the change of time, as
he bad previously announced services
for a week later.

?The services in the Lutheran and
Evangelical churches in this place were
largely attended last Sunday eyening,

especia'ly those in the Evangelical
church, where Rev. Shambach, of

Spring Mills, filled Rey. Sweugel's pul-
pit. In fact the church was crowded
to its utmost capacity.

?Mr. Strong, or MimmDurg.wno nad

been here about four weeks in the ca-
pacity of nurse of Mr. Geo. Ruhl, re-
turned home on last Saturday. Mr.
Ruhl is now able to sit up and be about

the bouse. We understand that the
old gentleman will make his home with

his daughter, Mrs. A' J. Harter, this

winter.

?A very timely subject for thought

on Thanksgiving day willbe the prob-
able needs of the poor who are always

with us. and while the more prosperous
people have ample reason to give thanks
they should not forgeUto gladden the

hearts of tbe needy and a good time to

get in that kind of work is during the
joyful Christmas season.

?The real estate of Samuel Weiser,

late of Millheim borough, dee'd, con-
sisting of several town pioperties, will
be offered at public sale on Saturday,

Nov. 26tli. On the same day the per-

sonal effects of the late Mol'ie Frasher,

Miles township, will be sold at public
outcry at Centre Mills. See bills ad-
vertising both these sales.

?Among our early callers on Mon-
dly forenoon were Mr. Em'l. Neese, of

Penn Hall, Mr. A. ILFrank, of Spring
Mills, and Mrs. Wm. A. Garrett, of
Hioklev, 111., the latter two enrolling

themselves as subscribers for the JOUR-
NAL. MIS. Garrett had been visiting

relatives in Brushvalley for several

weeks and returned to her western

borne on Tuesday.

?Landlord H. G. Shafer, of the

National Hotel, this place, will leave

the latter part of this or the beginning

of next week, on a trip west and ex-
pects to be absent at least two weeks.
He Is also arranging to make public

sale of most of his personal property

same time In January. For particulars
see large jiosters which will soon be

issued from this office.

?A faimer informs the depaitrnent

of agriculture that he has evidence
leading him to believe tlint the crows

spread iiog cholera. Unless all car-
casses be destroyed by fire, the crows

carry fragments of flesh to distant
points. He states that he has found
pieces of swine flesh in his fields, appa-
rently dropped there by crows, which
congregate in large numliers in this
section.

?William E. Cramer, the editor and
proprietor of a Milwaukee evening

journal, has been nearly blind lor a
long time, but conducts his editorial
work indefatigably by the aid of a sec-
retary, dictating or listering to the
reading of necessary literary matiei
many hours each day. Mr. Cramer
wasthec'ose friend of Horace Greely
during Mr. Greely's newspaper and po-
litical career.

?SIMMONS LIVER PECULATOR is
what the name indicates a Regulatni "

of that Uiosl important organ, the Liv

er. Is your Liver out of order ? Then
is your whole system deranged, the
breath offensive,you haye headache.feel
languid, dispirited and nervous, no ap-

petite, sleep is troubled and unrefresh-
ing. Simmons Liver Regulator restores

the healthy aqtion of tbe Liver.

?The finest quality of buckwheat at
J. W. Stoyer's.

--Mis. Kate Eckley, of near Belle-
fonte, who is here with her children on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Williams, and

other relatives,was a caller at this office
last Monday.

?The happiest boy in town ?now
that he has a new trycicle?is Victor
Luse. He has the admiration of all his
little school-mates when he spins along
on the pavements.

?A number of our young men, who

are evidently at a loss what to do with

themselves in the evening, have fallen

back upon the skating rink for a pas-

time, and things are lively in that sec-
tion of Peun street lately.

?John II Woomer, the saddler at

the toll gate, takes the lend for slaugh-

tering fat porkers this season. lie kill-

ed two last week the combined weight
of them being 807 pounds llogs of
that size are worth mentioning.

?Mr. Kreamer and wife, of Califor-
nia. are the guests of the gentleman's
brother,Jesse Kreamer ,oll Water street.
The two brothers had not seen each otl_
er for many years and it w as consequent.

Iv an excetdingly pleasant meeting to
both.

-?It is reported that Rev. Fisher, the
Lutheran minister at Centre Hall, will

resign as pastor of that charge to ac-

cept a call from some other place.
However, as we are not acquainted

with the facts in the case we cannot
vouch for the truth of the report.

ALLLung, Heart, Spine, Throat
and Head affections, as well as all

secret diseases of both sexes, are

specialties of Dr. Clemens, the inhala-
tiou doctor. See him at the Brocker-
lioff lli.use, Bellefonte, December 14th,

1887.

?We see by one of our exchanges
that John 11. Kreauier.who recently 10-

moved to Altoona, is in the music s'ore

business in that place. John always
was an ardent admirer uf music and we

think his new avocation will suit his
tastes yery well. We wish him abund-
ant success.

?The president of one of the biggest

coal companies attributes the rise in

the price of coal to the very unusual de-
mand for that article. He says that
the business of the country has been
great and that means more coal burned
People are using coal who used to use

wood. Many farmers who can have
the wood for the chopping prefer to go

five miles will: a team of horses alter

coal.
?ln referring to the marriage notices

in this issue our leaders will find that
Miss Ida A Musser. of Orbisonia, who
is a daughter of our townsman, Mr.
Ilgen Musser, has ciphered out that it
is safer and far more practicable to

have a Cypher beside tier own figure
while traversing life's ups and downs.
Guess the lady is right and we hope

the happy Cyphers' shadows may never
grow less.

GONE HENCE.? Little Elsie, the
youngest daughter of our townsman,A.
Uuoy ~*(lur 1.41 V 11.* l*Mliiitlk lux ZtiVUlkl

weeks from a combination of diseases,
died on last Thursday morning. Elsie
had been a bright child, three years of

age, and her early death is deeply
mourned by her bereaved parents. The
burial took place on Friday afternoon
in the old cemetery, and funeral servic-

es were held in the Evangelical church,

Rev. Swengel officiating.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR THECAK STOVE.
?Fifteen of the local trains on the
New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad in and out of the Grand Cen-
tral station have been heated bv steam
from the locomotives for some weeks
past. An officer of the motive power

department of the New A ork Central,
who has made a study of the various

systems proposed is satisfied with the re-
sults thus far obtained in the practical
use of steam as a warming agent in
lieu of the car stoves.

I give honor to whom it is due
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy

cured me of Brighl's disease and Grav
el. Four of the best physicians had
failed to relieve me. I have recom-
mended it to scores of people with like
success, and know it will cure all who

try it. Mm. E. I'. Mizner. Burg Hi'l,
O Send 2c. stamp to I)r. Kennedy,
R'<ndnut.N. Y., fur hook how to cure
Kidney, Liver and Blood Disorders.
Mention this paper. 46-4t

G. A. R. SUPPER.? The Grand Army

Republic post of this place have comple-
ted arrangements to partake of a fust-

class supper at the National Hotel, on
the filth of next month. We say a

first-class supper, because it is under-
stood that a meal gotten up by landlady
Shafer will compare with the veiy best.
The boys in blue will .lie all by them-
selves and even newspaper reporters
will be excluded. But we take it for
granted all the same that the veterans
will have a royal lime.

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS.? Mason
& Hamlin bid fare to become as famous
for their pianos as they have long been
for their world-renowneil organs. The
distinguished feature about the Mason
A Hamlin Piano is an important im-
provement in the method ot holding the
strings. They are secured bv metallic
fastenings, instead of by the friction of

pins set in wood, as has been the case,

and the advantages resulting are highly
important. Wonderful beauty and
musical quality of lone ; far less liabil
ity of getting out of tune ; greater reli-
ability in trying climates ; and greater
solidity of construction and durability
are secured.

Lov ELAND'S STORK BURNED.? The
large general store of W. F. Loy eland,

at Yankeetown, near Clintondale, in
Nittany Valley, was totally destroyed
by fire on Monday night lust, with ev-
erything in it. llow il caught is not
known, but it is supposed the object
was robbery. A tremendous explosion
was heaid about midnight, when the
building was at once observed to be on

fire. Previous to the explosion one
person avers that he heard a wagon

driven up to the sioie. If this is true
it was probably loaded with valuables
and diiven off. The loss is estimated
at between so,ooo and &6,ooo.? Clinton
Democrat.

A GOOD OLD AUK.?Mr. Joseph Jor-
(IHII > of Anronsbui'tt, ceiebr.tU tl his
eighty-third birthday on last Thursday,
the 17ih instant, while Mrs. Joidan,
his estimable life companion, and who
lias been an invalid now for nearly six
>eais, celebrated her eighty-Ural birth-
day on the 23rd of September last.
Truly God has blessed this honored
couple with great ago and the writer
hopes they may lie permitted them to pass
many tnoio milestones on life's road. <\u25a0

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN ?Over
thirty-two years ago, Mr. Alfred llpeer,
of Passaic, imported fiom the hanks of
the Dourtt, in Portugal, a few of Die

Port Gtapa vines.and commenced care
fu 1 experiment* for ihe purpose of pio-

dujing a litsi class Ameiicau Port,both

fermented and unferuiented. lie Ima

been eminently successful, and now
S|teei'a wine ant' unfermented juice is

known from ocean to ocean, and en

dorsed by the best medical talent in the

world as the beat now produced for the

use of invalids. For sale by druggists.

?1). S. Knufftuan received news on
Friday that the private residence of lna
parents, in Asherton, Northumberland
Co., was entirely destroyed by Ore on
Thursday forenoon, and he took the

afternoon train to hasten home and
render all the assistance possible in such
circumstances. The building was a

three story brick bouse, nearly new,and
had been elegantly furnished from top to

bottom. Of the goods in the upper two
stories nothing couhl lie saved. The
contents of the lbst story were by al-
most superhuman efforts gotten out of
the building. Mr. Kaufftnau Sr. and
family were for the time being home-
less and were compelled to use the hos-
pitality of their neighbors. It is sup-
posed that the fire originated trom a

beating pipe on one of the upper floors.
Mr. Kauffman carried insurance on the
building and furniture, but is still a

heavy loser.

TRIBUTE OF HKSPRCT.? The follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were re-
cent Iv adopted in memory of Adam (i.

Wolfart, late of Miles township, de-

ceased. by the St. Luke's Luth. church
and Sunday school :

WIIKMKAS. It ha* PLEASED our Heavenly Fath-
er t< remove front our mitl-a our brother,

Adam G. Wollart. therefore IK*It resolved
Hrrt. that while through God's call the St.

l-uke's Lutherun ehureh ami Sunday school
has lost one of their tiuihiui members, it is hut
our chrittiitu duly that e pay this last lilhuie
of res|K*et to tilt memory.

Second. that we bow in humble stahtiiission
to the will of Him who duel It all thing* well
ami knoweth tiest when lo call us home to the
e tv of the blest. IhoiiKh we IK* in the bloom of
life. We have the full assurance that the sub-
ject of these sentences is now free from pain
and sorrow, for his hie was In keeping with
the text "For to me to live is Christ, and toule
is Bain."

Third, that we tender onr heartfelt sympa-
thies to the bereaved family and direct them
lor comfort to the rare of llim who glvcth ami

ho taketh away.
hXnirth, that tue*e resolutions In* plared oil

the records of the school and In* published 111
the Za/fheMinOhwrtYrand the MiUheimJournal
and a cony of each IKS sent to the family ol the
deceased.

If. G.Roveß. )

K. C. Bur MO ART , VCom.
GKP. B. HilHEs, \

?There is considerable discussion as
to the practicability ot taking the turn-

pike off the bauds of the company
which controls the same at present, and
change it into township roads. We

ho'd that the proposition Is a good one.
Townships and boroughs are surely

able and willing to keep the turnpike
rrotrt m aw ueoeut eotvntmn ns tnetr

own roads are generally k*pt and it
would naturally tie to their own and

the taxpayers' interest to do the work

as cheaply as possible. We fail to see
a reasonable cause why turnpikes
should be in the bands of a few men,

who form a company for the apparent
purpose of speculating with the enter-
prise. The public roads are for the ac-
cotnodation of the people and the i>eo-
ple we think would be fully able to
manage the repairs and work on such
roads. Our Smith Town correspondent
has a few words to say on the subject
this week. The columns of the JOUR-
NAL will as heretofore be open for a fair
and decent discussion of the subject.

LECTURE AT MILMIF.IM.?A lectuie

will IK1 delivered in the Lutheran
church in Millheim, by Rev. Chas. T.
Steck, of Rellefonte, on Saturday eve-
ning, December 3id, iss". Mr. Steck,
whose fame as an orator is wide-spread,

will on this occasion lecture on "Gilded
Success" and it is said by those who

have heard him speak on tins subject

that it is equal to any of his superior

discourses. The admission will be 25
arid 15 cents, and the proceeds are for
the benefit of the newLutheran church,
in course of erection at Coburn. All
who would enjoy a rare literary treat
and who are interested in church work

should come and hear the lecture. The
following are a few of the many notices
commenting upon Mr. Steck's lectures
and will show conclusively that he is

one (if the most popular speakers on the
platform :

"Mr. Steck's oratory is superb, and
Ins lecture equal to h sdelivery."? (Jen.

F. Magoun, J). 1)., Preset loxca College.
4, 11e stands pre-eminent in merit,

while he captivates our hearts and
makes us better men."? Rev. I). Hull,
D. D., Pastor Fresh. Ch., Indiana, Pa.

'Mr. Sleek is a gentleman of fine
physiognomy, commanding presence
and extraordinary oratorical powers."
?Ponton Post.

Tickets for the lecture are on sale at
the Millheim Post Otlice, Journal of-
fice, and KaufTmau's and Snook's
stores.

HALL'S
There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be fncurcble.
For a pieat many years Doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies,and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it Incurable. Science has
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cuie now on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops

to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon

the hlood and mucus surfaces of ttie

system. They offer one hundred dol-

lars for any case it falls to cure. Send
tor ciicular and testimonials. Addresr,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cts.

CATARRH CURE.

Local Correspondence.
OOBURM.

The Calluthuiupiun Baud was out in lull
force on Thursday evening last at the resi-
dence of Titos. lloHterimiii serenading his
two daughters, Edith and Nora, who were
married on tHat even lug.

On Friday last a trained hear up] ten red
on otir si reet ami went through a number of
performance*, chief among which was
climbing to the top of a telegraph polo.

The brick work of tin* new church was
oomph-ted on Tuesday last and contractor
Meyjitley and Ids men left for homo. The
amount of brick used in the church was
Iti'.t.tKHt. Mr. Mechtley and Ids men did a
neat and Hiilistanllal Job and we understand
the committee were perfectly satisfied.

We hope the lecture which is to be deliv-
ered in the Lutheran church at Millln-iin
on the evening of Dec. 3rd will be well at-

tended as Rev. Steek comes highly recom
mended and ids subject, "Gilded Success,"
is well spoken of. Besides,the proceeds are
for a good cans**, the building of a new
church, in which ail should lend a helping
hand.

The creek is frozen over alstve the dam, a

sure reminder of winter.

To-morrow, Thanksgi vilig, and a general
slaughter on the turkey \\ ill Is- in order.
We should all Ist very thankful for the
many blessings we are daily enjoying and
while we art* well and enjoy life we should
reineudier there are others in this broad
laud who through sickness and otherwise
are actually in want, and we should eu-
deavor to make at least some one happy on

this our thanksgiving day.
Wui. Kcrstett-.-r and wife moved to

George's Valley on Tuesday last.

A great amount of poultry is being ship-
ped from tlds station to the Eastern mar-
kets.

On Saturday last a party of railroad offi-
cials from Philadelphia passed over tin*
road on an inspection tour ; they stopped
lu-re about 15 minutes.

The third chapter of James and the Kth
verse is one that should is* read by all, and
a great many in this section should remem-
ber the old saying, "Couhl we but sts< our-
selves as others see us." VALK.

GREEXIIKIAR.

Again that skunk of society has gotten in
liic work here. A certain jierson in this
neighborhood is low and incuti enough to

jsist anonymous letters at telegraph jsilcs
and other prominent places. The letters
slander respectable jieople shamefully and
connect names in a disgraceful manner.
Allagree that lynching would not be too
much for the perpetrator of such vile ac-
tions. ?

Due of our Ninirods is in trouble. 11c
thought to shoot a wild duck, but it turned
out to be a tame one. Look sharp before you
tiro tile next time.

Prof. Hurler's singing class at Liberty
school house now numbers 42 scholars. A.
J.. is in A No. 1 teacher who cannot fail to
imiko, this term a profitable one to all.
The class meets every Wednesday night.

5 Daniel Garey had a miraculous escape
from death last* week. He had a number
of men at work digging his well deeper, and
while he was watching them from above,
iu leaning over the opening, he lost his
balance and fell to the bottom, a depth of
thirty foot. He sustained no injuries beyond
a few bruises.

We fear there will Is- a scarcity of deer
next fall at the rate they arc killing them
off"this season. Last week eight deer were
killed ly tin- hunters iu this section.

One evening last week a tramp npp'icd
for lodging at Mr. W. H. Ertel'sand when
told he could stay, there was a "presto
change" and he proved to be an old ac-
quaintance

Owls are getting troublesome around here.
Last week they killed six chickens and a

turkey for David Fiedler. David is laying
low foi the owl and ifbecomes again it will
IK- a dead owl.

Rev. Deit/Jer sjamt a few hours in our
village last week.

We are soon to have a wedding. The con-

tracting parties have already applied for a
license. And now they would like to know
what's tlie matter about firstteonsins marry-
ing each other.

Samuel Bauey and wife sjicnt Sunday
with friends in Cliutoudale.

Mrs. Jackson Roush, of Laurelton, and
Mrs. Robert Klcckuer. ofLognumills, sjn-ut
s<uiilu,r lrt. liuri, I'aqnly.

Miss Mazie Wolf and Miss Rebecca "Rarn-
hard were visiting friends in this place
Sunday.

Mr. G. W. Stover was kindly remembered
with a mess of venison by some of his
hunter friends. Voruo HICKORY.

SMITH TOWN.

Last week's JOI'KKAL was jammed full
of local news and correspondence, making
it a newspaper in the strictest sense of tlie
word. What we like about it is, that, j>o-
litioal campaign or not, its local columns
are always brimful of news.

Mrs. Anna Frank, of Millheiin, has been
visiting at her son's (J. H. Frank) resi-
deuce for the past three weeks.

Mrs. Ney, of Aaronsburg, the twin sister
of Mrs. Frank, is also visiting in our midst.

A numlier of our folks slaughtered their
porkers last week ami as many follow suit
this week. The hog cholera hurries up the
butchering season this year.

W. F. Smith traded a five month-old colt
on a dog, three weeks old. The trading
was done with Millheim's young horse
jockey, F. Albright. Who was quashed ?

William N must have some attrac-

tion at the white house. And lie don't
want others to la- in the dark alsmt it
either, for he never returns until broad day-
light. .

Miss Lizzie Bierly, of Madisonhurg, is
assisting her sister Alice, in this place, in
her work.

Since nearly all our farmers are obliged
to haul water from the public watering
place it strikes us that tlie fence is about 6
or ff feet out over tlie line. When a man
lias liU team at tlie trough for the purpose
of loading water, a job which occupies from
one to two hours, it is iuqiossihle for a big
wagon to pass. The sujiervisors should see
to this matter at once.

The question whether or not we will have
turnpike monopoly any longer has arisen
in fin- minds of the people, and it is a ques-
tion which bears discussion every time. We
for owe agree with our friend who started
the subject in last week's JOCRNAL. Turn-
pikes prove a nuisance to our people here,
in as much as we must pay heavy road
taxes and still have to pay exliorhifaut toll
when we wish to go away. Smith Town
and Millheim jieople, whether they want to
go to Aaronsburg or to l'cnn Hall, or to the
railroad station, or to Brnshvaliey, must
pay a heayy toll, and all the while have
their full share of road taxes to pay. Now
Ifthe turnpike running east and west were
a township road, l'cnn township could and
would have it iu better condition than it is
now. That is. l'cnn township would do it's
share with £lO or slsexpense a year,averag-
ing from 5 to 10 cts. outlay for each taxpay-
er. And that would do away with the toll
gates and give a man a chance to drive a-
long without having to stop every few miles
to satisfy the demands of the hungry turn-
pike company. So much for this time.
Hope to hear from others. J I'MHO.

MADISON HURG.

Miss Maggie Reiber, of Buffalo X Loads,
Ciiion county, is si>ending the week with
Miss Annie Fiedler.

For some reason work on the fence around
the Lutheran church has lee stopped.

Miss Ellen Swartz, of Millheiin, spent
last week at Mr. Henry Fiedler's.

Wm. A. McClellan and family sundayed
at Spring Mills.

Miss AliceJNestleroad left for Bellefonte to
spend several weeks with friends aud ac-
quaintances.

Wm. Noll purchased the three acres of
land, back, of town, at sllO per acre. The
sale was held on last. Friday by U. S.
Shaffer, administrator for said estate.

Jacob Kern suspended work on his shop
until next spring.

Michael Miller purchased Elias Miller s
town property the other day for $13.50. The
new owner expects to occuy the house by
next April. This wjll li ely shorten the
Centre Mills man's drives.

Some of our hunters have been to the
mountain, hut so far no game has been cap-
tured.

Tlie band business is on a shaky footing
just now. way he able to give better news
next week.

Miss Maggie Goodhart, of Farmer's Mills
spent a few daya with her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Lee.

Geo. H. Stover went to Centre Mills, to
drive team for Mr. Moyer.

Supt. Wolf visited our schools on Monday.
*

AAltONMlltKb.

A good soaking rain would be in season
now.

Our water supply keeps up remarkably
well considering the very dry weather.

Many of the farmers in the lower valley
are obliged to lmy flair fat. pork on aeeonnt
of so many bogs having died of the cholera.

11. 11. Weaver had no trouble at all in
dis|Mislng of his drove of hogs which he
lately brought here from the western part
of the county. (Jo for some more, Henry.

The Reformed Sunday school and Mite
society of tlds place will hold a free public
entertainment next Saturday. We are

glial to see that there are still some of our
people who interest themselves in the rising
generation. These public entertainments,
when properly conducted, always result In
much got si to the young people.

The following were comers and goers
during the past week: Mrs. Stover and
Mrs. Evans, from the western end of the
valley, were the giusts of Mr. Emanuel
Kttlnger's : John Philips, of near Akron,
Ohio, at his brother's, W. If. Philips; Mr
. I ones, from one of the eastern counties,
with his brother-ill law, J. K. Jones ; C. M.
power, Esq., and family, of Ilcllefuiitc, at
Mrs. ttaruh HlmtiVr's. Mrs. J. P. Coburn
and Miss Annie Mowery are visiting at
Harvey Musscr's, Akron, Ohio, Miss Mow-
ory will stay and act as assistant house?
keeper for Mrs Musser. Miss Lizzie Good-
man and licr son, Johnny, were vi-ltiug at
Mlfliinhurg,Pa., lanvis Mensh was to Union
and Snyder counties last week. He rejsirts
a party of twelve hunters from Middleburg,
among tiicm liie editor of the at pres-
ent taking a two week's hunt in the moun-
tains south of this plaoe. *

SPRING MILLS.

The directors arc grading the yard in
front of our school house which will add
a great deal to the ap|w-arance and will
make a neat play ground for the children.

A burning chimney on the Pihhy House
caused quite an alarm one day last week.
It was however put out without any dam
age to the house. *

KKIIKRSHURG.

The farm, situate north of this place, and
occupied by Win. Pair, was sold last Satur-
day, Adam Miller being the purchaser.

Daniel Powers, from Nittany Valley spent
a few days in tlds neighborhood, visiting

| friends.
Last Saturday's snow reminded one of

winter.
Daniel Heller was through this valley

last week buying up a lot of nice cows.

Zwingly Power, who more than two years
ago left tiiis section of the country and sot-
th-d in the state of Illinois, came "home last

' week to pay his parents a visit.
<>. Heiser,wlio was in from IllinoissLirted

! for his western home last Thursday.
Mauasses Gilbert's new house east of this

place, was painted last week, Henry W.
Wolfe did the work.

A party of hunters from this place were
out alter deer last week but returned empty-
handed.

Kllin Garrett started for llliuois Thurs-
day.

Henry Itoyer, living six miles northeast
from here, went out to husk corn The other

j day and to his surprise found quite a nutu-

i Wr of shocks torn up and all the corn miss-
ing. The fence at one place had been brok-

-len down. He set out to hunt for foot prints
. and found some monstrous Is-.irtracks. Mr.
Pruiu had evidently a keen appetite and

! helped himself. *

POE MILLS.

D. It. Kulp, of Shatuokin, was hereon
Tuesday to look after the isiys.

Warron Moody and Mr.
okin, are visiting John Moody's at Junction-
viile.

Win. Deihl, froui Colorado, was visiting
j at John Slifers.

Shitv asked president Adam Gutscbal!
whether lie couhl get him a pair of fast
walking slmes. Adam replieii be couhl but
thought they didn't suit for slow men.

Allison Frank, oneofthe Poe valley patch-
em, is indeed a wonderfully strong man. If
he can't cut a road to the logs, he carries
them out. Men of his stump are worth hav-
ing.

Hairy Frank Luckenbach attends pro-
l traded meetirtg at the mountain church and

1 liltll 1 t.lkyS-_gocd earn of his
) calico.

The Swamp Poodles commenced work on
a large white pine hill. The pieces to le
tifty six feet long, anil eight by sixteen
inches thick. This will try our new team-
sters, Harvey and Ed.

A large Hitting passed through Pine
Swamp last Monday morning, en route for

I for Poe valley, where they intend to start
!up hatching. One of the poor fellows

dropjHsl a package at Dutweiler's filing-

I stump. The parties are requested to remove
j the same or if will be ditqtossd of at public

| sale next Friday uiorniug, John Burns,
| auctioneer-

The two niggers intend getting Grubh's
signal patented. Think it would he an ex-

cellent remedy for deafness.

Xickey Barnhart, our champion edger, is
one of the best men on the mill. Nirkey
knows how to handle lumber and shows our

! boys how to get there. He jumps around
I like alb-publican rooster just sliippeil from

' Salt River.
Supt. Ed. Roliison, at Port Panther opened

up work with nineteen men, and old mam-
my does all the good cooking herself.
Wonder ifGusty takes short trips down the
country yet.

Poe Mills can boast of a female carpenter,
w ho handles the saw and hatclict as skillful-
ly as a man. She commenced work on
Win. Frank's house which is being repaired.
Supt. Grubb intends to assist her next
week. Grubb would better look out, she is
no Polly Doolittle.

Hunters from Greenhriar passed through
Pine Swamp last Saturday with a fine deer.
We supposed from the way the men marched
that it was company X, 132 regiment.

Two of our young ladies are turning quack
doctors. Last Wednesday they were to
Pine Swamp to look for roots which they
expect to manufacture into pills. Presum-
ably the pills will lie named the Golden
Tiliie Thread pill.

James Bonawitz is training the donkey

to trail logs and props. He also loads
wrecks with poor old Bloss. The beast has
a very had cold which settled in his eyes
and James will lie obliged to get him glass-
es.

John Moody'B Sjxtt is down with coon
fits. At least Spott got fits from a large
coon and nurses a sore foot now.

Pig tails, sewed on tails are
becoming very fashionable, and the fashion
in many cases suits the wearer.

CALIFORNIA JACK.

MARRIED.

On the 17th Inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents, at ('oluirn. by Rev. .1. G. M,
Swemrle, Mi. N Rigler Shaffer, of Ilublersburg.
and Miss Edith M. iiosterman. of Coburn.

On the same day and at the same place, by
Rev. J. tl. M. Swengle. Mr. Thomas C Rower,
of Haines to-vnshtp and Miss Nora A. Huster-
inan. ofCoburn.

On the 17th Inst., In the Presbyterian church
at Orbtsonla, Pa., by H-v. Geo. Elliot; Mr. Geo.
M. Cypher and Miss Ida A. Musser, of Orbi-
sonla.

DIED.

On the sth lust., at Loaan Mills, Clinton Co.,
Media May, daughter of Thomas L. ana Lydia
A. llgcn, aged 2 years and 13 days.

On the 17th lust., at Mlllheiin, Elsie Grace,
daughter of A,and Huey,aged 3 years
and 9 days.

Mlllheiin Market.

Corected weekly by A. J. Campbell, Agt.,
Coburn, Pa.

GRAIN, &C.
Red Wheat -

- 75
White "

.
72

Rye 45
Barley, No. 1 50

No. 2 4O
Corn, old 50
Oats - 28
Roller Flour ..

1.30
Common Flour.. 115
Salt, per barrel.. 1.40

" " sack 75
Wheat mixed with ltye bought at rye-weight

and price.
Ground Plaster. $9.00 per ton.

COAL.
Nut coal - $5.25

Small stove 5.40
Large

"

- <?.40
Egg coal 5.20
Pea coal 3.28

Chestnut coal 0.20
Soft coal ???

.

3.00
(Special prices to lime burners.)

H <^
Ii,JJLajO!

sHI Boots and Shoes and stick

MUSSERS' SHOE STORE
and sec what a splendid line of

FINE AND COARSE OBOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to $5.

Women's Fine Shoes,
Everyday Shoes,

from $1.25 to $2.00.

You have never bought such shoes at the price we are offerinq them. In
boys and girls?the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don7 miss. I'llbe there rohen you come. You don't get any shoes at cost, but

at a mighty Ion? profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
loir priced, worthless shoes. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-
tee our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN AYTHE TELEPHONE.

A NOVELTY IN SHOEMAKING !

1 MAKE

LEATHER BOOTS with GUM SOLES &HEELS,

l
"

'
All other Shoe Work promptly and neatly Done.

tff"H'iW be at Muster's Shoe Store, Main Street, Millhcim, every Saturday afternoon
to take order* and measures.

SHOP AT AARON KIIUKG, PA C. G. BRIGHT.

MRS. L. C. BRUMGARD S
t FINE DISPLAY OF t

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

which she is receiving daily from the eastern cities reveals as much

-&* and jfsirabiliig of |olor
as the largest millineiy establishment in the hig towns. Patrons

of fashion pronounce tier stock the most attractive ever brought

to town. Daily arrivals of the Litest Modes and Shapes in

LAMES' FELT HATS & BONNETS.
Her reasonable prices alone make her New Hats popular.

|l|oire feathers, jjirds, fuills, lings. frorcn*, | ins, |jnram<nts
and Buckles for Hat and Bonnet garnishments. Rich, Elegant

and Seasonable Trimmings

A SPECIALITY.

MAIN ST., MILLHEIM,FA.

This Fall Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and best

CJroceriesandFruits
in the market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you will find the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEES, TEA, RICE.
OERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Teaches, Puuis, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Pull to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

?&Q?MS&2fOJMWBEBr*
my Roods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it will be to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
n exchauge for goods.


